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LIONS CLUB
J. T. Davis, Roland Lowo and 

F red Hodges w ere nam ed as e x 
ecutive com m ittee for the 4-H Club 
Boys L ivestock Show th a t will be 
held here in F ebruary . This com 
m ittee was nam ed w hen the Lions 
Club m et for the regular luncheon 
W ednesday at the com m unity cen 
te r building.

Bryon W. Frierson, County A g
en t was nam ed secretary  of the 
the show, and a finance com m ittee 
was nam ed, composed of Joe Em 
ery, George B lackburn and E. D. 
Lovelace.

The C lub voted to take a full 
page in the  high school annual at 
a cost of $20. A com m ittee, to work 
out the problem  of housing the fire 
trucks was nam ed and included 
R. P. Brown, Joe Em ery and W orth 
B. Durham .

ROGERS HEFLEY REPORTED 
BETTER

Rogers Hefley, who was serious
ly in ju red  w hen his car overturned  
on the h ighw ay ju st west of S te r
ling C ity on the night of Decem 
ber 29, was reported  in som ew hat 
b e tte r condition the la tte r p art of 
th is week. He had been reported  
dangerously low the first part of 
the week.

Hefley is the Ford dealer here., 

NOTICE TO VETERANS

cord. K

Your V eteran ’s A dm inistration 
Contact R epresentative will be at 
the C ourt House, S terling  City, on 
the 4th T hursday  afternoon in J a n 
uary  1948, and on the 1st and 3rd 
T hursday  afternoons in February , 
1948. The VA represen ta tive  is in 
S terling C ity for the  purpose of a s
sisting veterans of ALL wars, their 
dependents and beneficiaries in all 
benefits adm inistered  by the V et
erans A dm inistration. V eterans of 
W orld W ar I are rem inded th a t 
L'. S. G ov't. Life Insurance is still 
available to those veterans who can 
pass the required  m edical exam in 
ation. If you have some question 
1 elating to V 'eteran’s benefits, see 
your VA representa tive .

-o- —
Mrs. F red A llen underw ent an 

operation in a San Angelo hospital 
Tuesday. She is expected to re 
tu rn  hom e Sunday.

WIMODAUSIS CLUB
The W im odausis Club m et W ed

nesday afternoon, Jan u a ry  8, in the 
hom e of Mrs. C. N. Craw ford. S ix 
teen m em bers responded to roll 
call w ith  cu rren t news.

Mrs. Harvey Glass, federation 
counselor, reported  highlights from 
the C lub W oman m agazine.

It was reported  tha t the club 
bought a $5 tuberculosis bond.

Miss E thel Foster w ith  Mrs. 
S terling  Foster and Mrs. W. E. A l
len, who served on C hristm as 
C heer basket d istribu tion , rep o rt
ed 23 sm all baskets of fru it and 
c andy, 12 large baskets of fru it and 
food, 2 m en’s shirts, in all $81.00 
was spent to bring cheer to S te r
ling shut-ins.

Mrs. S terling  Foster, public lib 
ra ry  chairm an, reported  th a t Miss 
R ita Fae Reed was appointed lib- 
•arian. The lib rary  will be open 
on S atu rdays from  3 to 5 o'clock. 
The lib rary  organization has a 
flow er agency w ith  the F riendly  
F low er Shop in San Angelo. The 
funds m ade will be used to pay a 
lib rarian  and buy new  books.

Mrs. Jack  D outhit was welcomed 
as a new m em ber.

T he following program  was re n 
dered: “T ake C are of Your T hree 

, Selves’’ was discussed by Mrs. T. 
1 F. Foster. “Religious Influence’’ 

was given by Mrs. R. H. Em ery.
M em bers p resen t w'ere Mrs. Lee 

Reed, Mrs. O. T. Jones, Mrs. S te r
ling Foster, Mrs. L ester Foster, 
Mrs. ,D. Hall, Mrs. H. H. Everitt, 
Mrs. Jack  D outhit, Mrs. Bill Reed, 
Mrs. T. F. Foster, Mrs. Harvey 
Glass, Mrs. Henton Em ery, Mrs. C. 
D. M cEntire, Mrs. Ray Lane, Mrs. 
John  Reed, Mrs. C. N. C raw ford, 
Miss E thel Foster. Mrs. J. R. Lane 
of Lam pasas was a guest.

---------------- 0---------------

BANK DIRECTORS REELECTED

I W ith a fair a ttendance of the 
stockholders of the  F irst N ational 
Bank here Tuesday, all the direct- 

; ors w ere reelected. They are W.L. 
Foster, J. T. Davis, Rufus Foster, 
J. S  .Cole, and C laude Collins.

I Mr. Foster is president; J . T. 
I Davis is v ice-president, and J. S.
I Cole is executive v ice-president. H.
' M. K night is cashier.

NOTICE— If you will become 21 
a t any tim e betw een Jan u a ry  1, 
1947 and Jan u a ry  1, 1949, and wish 
to get your poll tax  exem ption, 
you m ust call for it a t the tax- 
assessor -- collector's office this 

1 1 m onth.
,  R. H. EMERY.

Mrs. Loyd B aker was re tu rned  
to her hom e Tuesday from a San 
Angelo hospital w here she had u n 
dergone tw o operations.

------------------ 0------------------

W inston C hurchill and his room 
m ate, C lint Form by at Texas Tech, 
spent last w eek-end here at W in
ston’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M ar
vin C hurchill.

OUR DEMOCRACY -by

m. exists o»\lj tukere tl\e  people 
G ke care o f kite (jouernnvervi'.

-  ^V/LSOM

T his  v e a r . as  in e v e r y  fourth  y e a r  of our history,
w e  AM ERICAN S W ILL BE CALLED  UPON TO E L E C T  A
p r e s id e n t , th is  is our p r ivileg e  as  a f r e e  p e o p le -
A GREAT AND SOLEMN RESPONSIBILITY.

L e t  us begin  now , w ith o u t prejudice or personal bias, 
TO acq uain t o ur selves  w ith  th e  is su es ,to  CONSIDER. 
CANDIDATES AND WHAT THEY STAND FOR, TO PREPARE
o u r selv es  fully, so t h a t  w h e n  w e  make OUR CHOICE 
IT WILL REPRESENT AN INFORMED DECISION IN 
THE INTEREST OF OUR DEMOCRACY.

OUR WASHINGTON 
NEWS LETTER

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

Tax reform , foreign aid, m ilitary 
train ing , high prices, agricu lture 
and reclam ation, w ere am ong the 
subjects covered in P residen t T ru 
m an’s annual S ta te  of the  Union 
m essage last week.

The P residen t appeared in p e r
son, as is his custom , and looked 
hale and hearty  as he read  his m es
sage to the jo in t session. For the 
first tim e in h istory  the proceed
ing was recorded by television.

The press picked the tax  reform  
recom m endation as the featured 
highligh t «f the  message. The Pre- 
.sident proposed th a t every  tax p ay 
er, regardless of income, be given 
a cred it of $40 on his tax  bill 
th is year, and an additional $40 for 
each dependent. This would am ount 
to $3,200,000,000, and would, accord
ing to the proposal, be m ade up 
by an increase of corporate taxes 
in a sim iliar am ount. Eight million 
'vould be rem oved from the tax 
rolls.

But the  R epublicans are  in con
trol now, w ith  m ajorities in both 
the  House and Senate, and will li
kely bring out a bill fashioned af
te r the one th a t was vetoed last 
year. T heir la test proposal would 
reduce incom e taxes by 30% at the 
bottom  to about 10% at the top, 
end raise the presen t exem ption by 
$100. This w ould rem ove about 6 
m illion from th e  rolls, in the lowest 
income group.

It seems ap p aren t tha t any re 
lief from the high w artim e taxes 
will depend on reducing govern
m ent expenditures. Conversely, it 
m ay be th a t the governm ent ex 
penditures will not be reduced very 
m uch unless th e re  is a tax  reduc
tion. If the m oney comes in, press
ing need is usually  found for it. 
E xpenditures w ere cut by Congress 
nearly  $4 billion this year from 
budget requests .and the T reasury 
now’ estim ates th a t there w’ill be a 
$6 billion surplus on Ju ly  1st. That 
should m ake it possible to m ake 
a substan tia l paym ent on the hug«* 
public debt. So if governm ent ex 
penses can be held down and fu r th 
er reduced, as should be, and if 
foreign aid is lim ited, some tax  re 
lief seems possible.

Because of the  increase in living 
costs, the low -incom e group and 
those w ith fixed incomes, are in 
particu la r need of tax  relief a t this 
time. At the  sam e time, it is a r
gued th a t som e re lief in the up 
per brackets would encourage “ven 
tu re  cap ita l” to invest and provide 
m ore production, and thereby  p ro
vide m ore income from which ta x 
es are draw n. The cost of rep lace
m ent of obsolete m ateria l and in 
stallation  of new  production facil
ities following the w ar is consid
erable. In w ha tever approach is 
followed, it is certain ly  im portant 
th a t industrial expansion be en 
couraged. In th a t way m ore jobs 
are created  and m ore production— 
the only real answ er to in flation— 
m ay result.

It is of in terest to note that, ac
cording to  the D epartm ent of Com
merce, the  d istribu tive  share of 
business incom e going to profits 
now is “cu rren tly  the sam e as in 
1929” (th a t is, 12.9%). In o ther 
w ords, the  D epartm ent reports tha t 
neaerly  90% of business income to
day is going back into theh  busi
ness for replacem ents, expansion, 
etc.

The degree of incentive for ven
tu re  capital is a subject of much 
talk  these days. Looking a t ind i
vidual income taxes. P resident 
T rum an’s salary  is a good example. 
He gets $75,000 a year, and $43,092 
of th a t goes back to the govern
m ent in taxes. A m an who m akes 
.$100,000 a year today pays the 
T reasury  $63,128. If he m akes 
$300,000, the federal tax  bill is 
$407,464, according to the D epart
m ent of In te rn a l Revenue, And, if 
he m akes a m illion a year. Uncle 
Sam  takes $839,715! And if the in 
come is from corporate investm ents 
the corporation pays in income tax 
and then  the ind ividual stockhol
der pays on his dividends from  the 
corporate profits. So, on the sam e 
income the corporation first pays 
end then  the individual investor 
pays on the p art th a t is d istribu ted  
as profits.

B ut corporate incomes have been 
high in recent years, and those 
wtio suffer m ost under the existing 
high costs of living are low-income 
groups and w hite collar workers 
w ith fixed incomes. Perhaps com 
prom ises can resu lt and m oderate 
tnx relief and needed adjustm ents 
can be agreed upon this year.

Commissioners Appoint 
Ritter to Replace 
Garlington

H. G. G arlington, who has been 
r-erving as County Commissioner 
from the Divide precinct for the 
past tw o years, resigned Monday 
at the regu lar m eeting of the Com
m issioners Court, and was replaced 
by the  court appointing Dan R it
te r to serve in his unexpired  term. 
G arlington has sold his stock farm 
c.nd home on the  Divide to the 
Copeland boys and Ralph Bynum. 
B ynum  got the hom e p la te . The 
G arlingtons have m oved to San A n
gelo. .
Farm-to-Market Road

It was reported  th a t all bu t th ree 
signatures requ ired  for the right- 
of-way on the new F arm -to-m arket 
road num ber 387, had been secur
ed. This is the  new  pavem ent from 
S terling  C ity to the  Coke County 
line.
Ex-officio Salaries Raised

The court raised the ex-officio 
salaries of the  following county 
officials and em ployees to the fol- 
ew ing figures;

C ounty Judge $2510.00 year
Sheriff, Assessor, etc $1410.00 year
C lerk $2235.00 year
T reasu rer $500 year
County Agent $1300.00 year
Road S upervisor $175 month
Building Custodian $145 month

W. 0. W. HOST TO LOG 
ROLLERS GROUP

The S terling  W oodmen of the 
W orld Cam p was host to the Dist
rict Log Rollers Convention at the 
C om m unity C enter building on 
T hursday  evening of last week.

The local cam p served m em bers 
n.nd guests a real barbecue sup- 
peer. V isitors w ere presen t from 
Littlefield , M ertzon, San Angelo, 
and Eden, said E. D. Troxell, the 
Consul C om m ander of the S terling 
Camp.

Sov. C harley  H oughton of L ittle 
field acted as installing officer as 
the local officers w ere installed.

Oil Field Developments
I P lym outh No. 1 Mrs. Wilie Mae 
1 P'oster, S terling  C ounty w ildcat 
j showed no oil, gas or w ater before 
or after washing the E llenburger 
from 8.316-27 feet in open hole w ith 
a small am ount of acid It drilled  
to 8,334 feet and was drillstem  te s t
ing the m iddle of the week.

Five and one-half inch casing 
was cem ented last week at 8,316 
feet after two unsuccessful a t 
tem pts to drillstem  test to 8,327 
feet. The E llenburger was topped 
at 8,316 feet. 5,751 feet below sea 
level, one foot lower than  in P ly 
m outh No. 1 Mrs. Georgia Frost, 
2.951 feet to the northeast. No. 1 
Frost at last rep irts was pum ping 
20 to 25 barrels of oil daily  w ith 
.about the sam e am ount of w ater, 
w ith plugged back depth  of 8,365 
feet.

P lym outh No. 1 Foster was 
preparing to deepen and acidize 
following the test tha t yielded no 
show of oil or gas.

No. 1 Foster is in the C NW NW 
 ̂ 56-2-H&TC, about 12 m iles north- 
I northw est of S terling  City, 
j A nderson-Prichard  No. 1 M arvin 

Frances Foster, slated  E llenburger 
I wildcat, seven m iles south of S ter- 
' ling City, C SW SW 2-15-H&TC 
was drilling w ith ro tary  below the 
bottom of 13^» casing cem ented 
at 329 feet in shale and lime.

BASKETBALL NEWS

March of Dimes
The ten th  M arch of Dimes cam 

paign will get underw ay here soon 
w ith boxes for contributions placed 
in the business houses, said Ches- 
ley McDonald, chairm an, this week.

The drive will reach a clim ax on 
Friday night, -J a n u a ry  30, w ith a 
double-header basketball gam e in 
the high school gym. The two 
games will fea tu re—first, a game 
betw een the S terling Independents 
and Gem Jew elers  of San Angelo; 
and second, a game betw een the 
Ellis P arts  and Yellow Cab teams 
of San Angelo. The proceeds from 
the game going en tire ly  to the 
“M arch of Dimes. The p layers of 
the team s w ill be fed and feted fol
lowing the games.

EAGLES DEFEAT WESTBROOK
I  The S terling Eagles s ta rted  strong 

Friday night and easily defeated  
I  the W estbrook five by the score of 
I 27-18. The Eagles enjoyed a 15-8 
I lead at half-tim e and a 23-9 lead 
I after th ree quarters. W hen the 

Eagles built their lead to 27-11, 
j Coach T illerson took his first string  
' to the bench and the B team play- 
I ed the rem ainer of the game.
1 Tweedle was high point m an for 
! S terling w ith 11 points. M itchell 
. and Hudson w ere outstanding  on 
! defense.I * « • «
i STERLING GIRLS LOSE TO 
WESTBROOK

The S terling  girls w ere slow to 
get started  F riday n ight and were 
behind 20-2. 'They came back 
strong in the final half and out- 
scored the W estbrook girls in the 
last stanza 17-16 to m ake the final 
score 36-19.

STERLING RAIL SHIPMENTS

D. Hall, S an ta Fe agent here, 
gives us the following report on 
rail sh ipm ents here for the past 2 
years—

In 1946 there  was shipped by rail 
from S terling  City 218 cars of ca t
tle  and 296 cars of sheep, a total 
of 514 cars.

In 1947 the rail shipm ents 
am ounted to 100 cars of cattle  and 
120 cars of sheep, a to tal of 220 
cars. A decrease of 294 cal’?  as 
com pared w ith  1946. The decrease 
in am ount of revenue being about 
the sam e in proportion to the num 
ber of cars.

--------------- o---------------

Henton Em ery Out For 
Reelection

In announcing m y candidacy for 
re-election to the office of Sheriff. 
Tax Assessor-Collector of S terling 
County, I w’ish to express my ap 
preciation to  the people of the en 
tire  county for the opportun ity  of 
serving you in this office, and as
sure you th a t it has been a p leas
ure to work in this capacity. I am 
"ra te tfu l for the  support given me 
in the past and the cooperation 
extended by all.

1 have tried  to discharge the 
iuties of the office in an  efficient 

and capable m anner. If re-elected, 
1 shall continue to give my best 
efforts in the in terests of S terling 
County.

R. H. EMERY.

INDEPENDENTS TAKE THE 
GEM JEWELERS

The S terling Independents b e 
gan the season ju st w here they left 
off last season by defeating the 
Gem Jew elers. The gam e S atu rday  
night was a repeat from last year 
here except S terling won.

The aam e was tied at the half 
25-25. 'Third q u arte r found the S te r
ling five ahead by 4 points. The 
game was tied in the fourth  q u a r
te r and then  S terling  w ould m an 
age to pull ahead. W hen the final 
w histle blew S terling  was ahead 
53-52 in w hat was one of the best 
games seen here in several seasons. 
Larim er was high point for S te r
ling w ith 14 and Tem pleton was 
high point for Gem w ith  22.

The Independents w ill go to For- 
san Tuesday n ight and to Big 
Spring W ednesday n igh t and m eet 
the A m erican Legion team  there.

0. M. Cole for T reasurer
As a candidate for re-election 

to the office of S terling  C ounty 
T reasurer, 1 would like to express 
my appreciation to the  voters for 
their past support. I need the job 
and will continue to do m y best 
m the office to render efficient 
and honest service.

I shall a t all tim es try  to m erit 
the confidence shown in me, by 
continuing to render satisfactory  
service in the office.

O. M. COLE.

“MAKE SURE IT ISN’T PO 
LIO". • * * Infan tile  Paralysis
Cripples and Kills Thousands of 
Youngsters and A dults Every Year, 
l i ta rn  How to P rotect Yourself by 
Reading How Science Is B attling  
This Dread Disease. I t ’s in The 
Am erican W eekly, T hat G reat M ag
azine D istributed W ith Next S u n 
day’s Los Angeles Exam iner.

■ ' O'-------------------------
“W’HEN CONGRESS A DJO UR

NED FOR A HORSE RACE.” • * 
Read A bout One One of H istory’s 
Most Exciting Horse Races. You 
Can Read This D ram atic T rue S to
ry P lus Many O ther Colorful Fea- 
tu ’.es in t!u A m cric n W eekly, 
That G reat M acaz'ne D istributed 
W ith N ext Sunday 's Los Angeles 
Exam iner.
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Churches
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

A. A. Berrym an, Pastor
Bible School 
Serm on 

L ord’s Supper 
Young People’s Class 

Evening Services

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
11:45 a. m. 

6 30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m.

W ednesday Night Services 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
B. B. H estir, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
M orning W orship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening W orship 7:00 p. m. 
A uxiliary . Each 2n and 4th Mon

days at the church.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
ED. H. LOVELACE. Pastor 
C hurch School 10:00 a. m. 
M orning W orship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p. m.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
C. D. M cEntire, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
M orning W’orship 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U. 6:00 p. m.
Evening W orship 7:00 p. m. 

ETERNAL SALVATION 
By C. D. McEntire 
•‘In Him we live and move and 

have our being." (.Acts 17:28) 
W hile a m inisterial s tuden t in 

Hardm -Sim m ons University, I pas
tured two half-tim e churches. All 
week while burdened w ith academ 
ic care, I looked forw ard w ith an 
xious anticipation to the hour when 
I could escape my role as student 
and live among the people who 
had called me as their pastor.

As I think back I thank  God up- 
rem em berance of them  in their 
patience and kindness to me in the 
adolescent stage of my m inistry.

Especially do I rem em ber one 
elderly  lady who lived in the 
bounds of one of my pastorates. 
She was of another faith , yet be
cause she liked me and was unable 
to  attend  services anyw here, she 
adopted me as her pastor. One af
ternoon after feeding upon the 
Word of God together and a p ray 

er, I arose to go. She held my 
hand w ith tears in her eyes (eyes 
tha t had faded with the glare of 
the snows of 90 w inters). She said, 
"Oh! I do so hope and pray that 
1 will not fall and be lost whon 1 
:«m so near that great hour.” 

According to her testimoy she 
was a saved person that knew she 
was a child of God. But because 
cf the teaching she had received 
as a child, she had lived in con
stan t dread and fear all of her life 
tha t she m ight be lost again. She 
had lived such a life of dread and 
fear tha t she had hardly enjoyed 
one m om ent of freedom that a 
child of God should exeprience. J e 
sus said, "Ye shall know the tru th  
and the tru th  shall m ake you free.” 

Again *He said, "My sheep hear 
my voice, and I know them, and 
they shall follow me; and I give 
unto them  eternal life, and they 
shall never perish, neither shall 
any m an pluck them  out of My 
hand. (Notice—we, as His sheep 
are in His hand) My father which 
gave them  me. is greater than all; 
and no m an (No creed, no culture, 
no religion, no doctrine, no ecclestic- 
al figurehead) is able to pluck them

OUT OF MY F.ATIIER’S HAND." 
(Jolm  10:27-28.)

Not only are we in the hand of 
Jesus, the Son of God, but as this ‘ 
scrip ture teaches llis  hand is m the ‘ 
Hand of God.

The Apostle Paul said, "Who  ̂
shall seperate us from the love of i 

' Christ? Shall tribulation or perse- j 
! cution, or famine, or nakedness, or ; 
[ peril or sword? Nay, in all |
I these things wo are more than con
querors through Him that loved 
us.”

"For I am persuaded that neither 
death nor life, nor angels, nor 
principalities, n o r  powers, nor 
things present nor things to come, 
nor heighth nor death, nor any o th 
er creature shall be able to separ
ate us from the love of God which 
u: in Christ Jesus, our Lord. (Rom. 
8:35-39.)

The same God who made and-set 
the pillars of the earth  in their 
sockets and hung the world on

Teele s Beauty Shop
STATE HOTEL

Sterling City, Texas
OPEN EVERY DAY IN 

THE WEEK

Mrs. Floyd Teele 
Manaaer

Phone 120, Sterling City |  
For Appointment

Here’s

thing

your dollars buy more of 

than ten years ago!

w .hat can you buy today that is priced lower 
than it was ten years ago? It’s hard to think of 
anything, isn’t it? But there is one main item . . .  
that’s the low-cost, dependable electric service 
brought to you by Reddy Kilowatt, your electric
servant.

Actually, the average price of a kilowatt hour 
of electric service to residential users is about 
one-sixth LESS than in 1937.

nothing (Job 26:7) will keep th a t 
which you have com m itted unto 
Him against tliat day.

Thi same God wiio m ade and 
drew across the woindows of Heav- 
i n the blue curta ins of niglit and 
pinned them  together w ith silver 
tta rs  said you have e teran l life if 
> ou believe in His Son, Jesus 
Clirist as your personal Savior.

The sam e God who sent the first 
ray of light across the uncharted 
darkness, like some flam ing a rch 
angel w ith garm ents afire "so love 
the world th.it He gave His only 
begotten Son tha t whosot'ver be- 
lievcth in Him should not perish 
but have everlasting life.” Jno. 3:16.

So I w rite these words, not as a 
presum ptions "know’-it-all", b u t 
with the hope and prayer that 
some child of God who lives in co n 
stan t dread and fear tha t they 
they m ight even yet do som ething 
in a m om ent of w eakness that 
would cause their soul to be lost

forever—I w rite th a t you may be 
able to realize th a t “in Him we live 
and m ove and have our being.” 
(Acts 17:28) and th a t Jesus is able 
to save them  tha t come unto God 
by Him, seeing ho ever liveth to 
m ake intercession for them . (Heb 
7:25.)

The F irst B aptist C hurch wcl- 
comes all to come and worship 
with us this Sunday. Sunday 
School at 10:00, w'orship service at 
11:00, T rain ing  Union a t 6:00 p m. 
and preaching at 7:00. May the 
Lord bless you.

WN. J. SWANN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office in Deal Drug Co. 
Residence Plione 167 
S terling  C ity, Texas

And it’s less despite the fact that taxes, wages, 
the cost of materials and equipment are up— 
away up—to us, which necessitates increased 
efficiencies in all operations and finance.

Ever>' effort is being made to keep the cost*of 
electric service low so that you can continue to 
enjoy more of its comforts and conveniences.

WfestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a n y

S f / v / t a e r  ^

II
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Bonus* Built -  t h e  a m a z i n g

RESULT OF AN ENGINEERING PRIN
CIPLE THAT ASSURES WIDER USE, 
LONGER LIFE and ONLY Ford 
Trucks Have It!

OMytfce New

_  «  3 Neu,

Ev e r y  single one of the great new  
Ford Trucks for ’48 is Bonus Built 

. . . designed and built with extra 
strength in every vital part! But that’s 
only part of this vital truck engineer
ing principle . . .
This extra strength provides WORK 
RESERVES that pay off for truck 
operators in two important ways:

Neu, Big,oU,
fo rd  7'r# £ * ^

Gross vehicleweiS.^21.500 pound,, 1*5 . “P to 
3-speed tfan.m-  ̂" ’P* I

r somethin^r

-  - —

I*ve the

•  FIRST, these WORK RESERVES giv« 
Ford Trucks a greater range of use 
by permitting them to handle loads 
beyond the normal coll of duty. 
Ford Trucks ore not limited to doing 
one single, specific job!
•  SECOND, those some WORK RE
SERVES permit Ford Trucks to relax 
on the job . . .  to do their jobs 
easier, with less strain and less 
wear. Thus, Ford Trucks last longer 
because they work easierl

• ^ f ^ l N e u / r  '
^Jeering, B u ilT stlo T j''* ’ 
to u t  Ford T nict.

D ollar r  u
Comfort^ n L Z  ■ L‘

--- W

s a i l  f o « o  n u a t  . 0

fO K  WIDM u s j  1 0 ! ^ ^  —  
l o n g e r  LiFgi

Yes, Ford Trucks for '48 are Bonus Built . . . 
built stronger to last longer! That’s why they 
give their owners wider use and longer life! 
That’s why life insurance experts can certify 
prtxjf that Ford Trucks last up to 19.6%

longer. That s why the record shows there 
are more Ford Trucks in use today than any 
other make. Let us show you the revolution
ary new Ford Bonus Built Trucks today!

4*I0NUS: "Something given In addition 
to what it Vtual or ttriclly due."

Vlebtter’i  Oictionary

3 l / / i r S T f iO N C F P  r o  £ A S r iO N C £ /F

HEFLEY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 197 Sterling City, Texas
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"GIVES YOU TEXAS

4■s

Fate does queer things.
I knew  th ree  brothers. Two of 

them  engaged in runn ing  indus
tries. The o ther had "stre tched” 
his age in order to vo lunteer in 
th e  Spanish-A m erican W ar and the 
adventurous m ilitary  life appeal
ed  to him , so he m ade a career of 
it. He served in thhe M arine Corps 
for 30 years, in China, the  P h ilip 
pines, in pu tting  down revolutions 
in  C entral Am erica and fought* in 
th e  first W orld War, atta in ing  the 
ran k  of m ajor general.

All th ree  of the brothers are 
dead. Two died violent deaths; one 
died peacefully in bed. He was the 
w arrior.

I.

t
I

^  T here was the  tim e tha t I 
m issed the en tire  Republic of-Mex- 
ico. B rady got up a m otorcade to 

^ 'p u b lic ize  its Ju ly  Jub ilee  and I 
' w en t along as staff correspondent 
", for the F o rt W orth Star-Telegram . 
;  T hey did m e the honor to assign 
^ m e to the fron t seat of the lead 

car.
i  Well, we arrived  in Del Rio, 
' checked in at the hotel soon after 

dark , then  got back into our autos 
4  to  visit Mexico. O ur car led the 
* w ay and we w ere cha tting  m er- 

l i ly  along (you can guess who was 
. doing m ost of the talking) and af

te r  a few m inuts, I in terrup ted  my- 
'[ te lf  to say:

“Isn’t th a t our ho tel?”
It was. We had driven  a “U” 

' and  w ere righ t back w here we had 
‘ {started from. We had  missed the 

en tire  M exican nation. (Actually, 
t ‘Ahere was a sm all light a t a sign 

Ind icating  the  tu rn  for the in te r
n a t io n a l  bridge, and we had oveer- 
Jooked  the sign.)
I  So w hen I m isplace som ething 
• r o u n d  the house, such as a knife 
jCr a pair of pliers, I just recall the 
' tim e 1 couldn’t find Mexico. (This 

happened  going over, too; if we 
h a d  been com ing back, confusion 
fn ig h t have been m ore understand 
able.)

• a • a
An orchid to  the press agent who 

got a soft d rink  advertisem ent, in 
th e  form of hundreds of brass discs, 
em bedded in the pavem ept of Con- 

.fc^ress A venue in “your friendly 
C a p ita l  C ity”—and a bunch of 
ic ilte d  onions to city  officials of 
A ustin  for perm itting  such com 
m ercialism .

*  • *  *

The w orld w ould be a happier 
l^lace if hum ans would ju st be h u 
m an. a a a a

Congress ought to raise the ex- 
gm ption on theh  income tax. A 
m an  can’t live on $500 a year— 
jrc‘t if he m akes $501, he has to pay 
■ tax.

Also some encouragem ent ought 
tc be given for home ow nership— 
• n  exem ption, up to a certain  
t r io u n t ,  for expend itu res to keep 
jrour hom e repaired  and to im prove 
it  and the grounds. The m an who 
ow ns his hom e is a g reat asset and 
w hen he spends his m oney to im 
prove th a t home, he is helping the 
w hole neighborhood, m aking it a 
p re ttie r  and m ore p leasant place in 
w hich to live. He deserves encour
agem ent.

Then the m an who tries to pro- 
l^d e  for his old age so th a t he can 
be self-supporting should be en 
couraged. If he economizes and 
pays each year on an  annuity , why 
ib o u ld n ’t he be given cred it on his 

come tax  paym ent for that, up to

a certain  per cent, of course.?
The world is crying for wheat. 

We are being asked to save a slice 
cf bread a day. And yet there are 
some farm ers w ith a large am ount 
of w heat on hand. They will not 
m arket it u n til afte r a certain  
tim e because it w ould run  their 
income tax  into a h igher bracket.

We have got to fix it so tha t a 
m an will have an incentive to 
work and produce.

Those who are draw ing  salaries 
up in W ashington to m ake the laws 
ought to know the answ ers—and 
do som ething. If they  can’t, they 
ought to be like th a t rabbit. Uncle 
Rastus was passing a cem etery at 
m idnight and he thought he saw 
a ghost. He began running. He was 
really  picking ’em  and laying ’em 
down, "rhe path  was narrow  and he 
overtook a rabbit. He said, "Git 
ou tta  the way, rabbit, an ’ let some- 
buddy run  w hat can run .” 

--------------- o—— — —

banquet 
For Turkeys

NEW YORK. N. Y — Turkeys 
comprise the banquet fare at par
ties but no one ever ihoughi of 
giving turkeys a banquet of their 
own except lovely Joan Murray 
who was selected a.s “ .Miss S tar
dust” in the well-known beauty 
contest held each year for that 
coveted title. She played hostess 
at a novel turkey banquet at the 
Hotel Sheraton assisted by Fra.ser 
Morris, overseas shipper of gift 
parcels and clothing.

--------------- o---------------
For ty p ew rite r ribbons, adding 

m achine paper, and stationery  su p 
plies, see the  News-Record.

FRIDAY SUGGESTION
CREA.MED SALT CODFISH 

IN POTATO RUNG 
1 lablespooni fat
1 tableipooni flour 

Daib of pepper
2 cups milk

tV i cups shredded salt codfish (10 
ounces)

t shelled hard-cooked t f g t ,  sliced
3 cups hot mashed potatoes

Melt fat in saucepan, stir In flour and pep
per. (No salt is needed because of the salt 
fish used.) Add milk gradually, while sUr- 
rlng, and cook until smooth and thickened, 
•tlrrlng constantly.

i Shred codfish by puUing it apart with two 
I forks or cutting It with scissors. Freshen it 
I following manufacturer's directions. Drain, 
I cover with cold water, and simmer 15-20 

minutes or until tender. Drain. Add to white 
I sauce with sliced eggs. Arrange hot mashed 

potatoes In a ring on a platter with creamed 
fish In center. Sprinkle mashed potato with 
paprika or finely chopped parsley 11 desired. 
Serves 4 .

Menu Suggestions
With Creamed Salt Codfish in Potato 

Ring, serve lemoned green beans (cooked 
or canned beans seasoned with lemon Juice, 
butter or margarine, salt, and pepper); also 
sliced pickled beets. For dessert, have crisp 
molasses cookies and spiced applesauce 
made by adding 1̂  teaspoon cinnamon and 
‘/s teaspoon nutmeg to 2 cups applesauce. 
Arid remember in following any recipe to 
use level measurements.

GENERAL ELECTRIC MERCHANDSE

WASHING MARINES COOK STOVES 

WATER HEATERS AUTOMATIC BLANKET 

RADIOS VACUUM CLEANERS

LOWE HARDWARE COMPANY
Y out "SerVess" Store

The B uying Pow er of 150 H ardw are Stores

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Am bulance Service Phone 64

PHONE 177 PHONE 177
Electric Appliance Maintenance — Residence 8t Business Wiring

. Allen Electric Service
E. B. ALLEN. Mgr.

An Echo Testifies
By GEORGE S. BENSON
Pitiidtnl oi Harding Colltq* 

S«arcy. Ariraniat
_______________t i l ______________

PRESIDENT TRUMAN recently 
suggested that price controls 
might have to be used to meet the 
present emergency. Here is a bit 
of history. It is an echo from 
government managed economy 
that keeps on testifying to the ill 
effects of government managed 
economy. During the war the 
government kept prices of crude 
oil at an abnormal low. This 
column called attention to that 
fact then, indicating there would 
be a future shortage of oil.

Wild-cat operators and small 
companies find most of the new 
pools and sell much of the crude 
oil, But prices during the war 
kept wild-catters from buying 
adequate equipment. It didn’t 
pay. Machinery and wages kept 
going up, but the price of oil was 
held low. Instead of buying new 
rigs for new wells, oil men re
moved old rigs from low produc
ing wells that would have heeri 
kept in production if the price of 
oil had been favorable.

Hindrance THERE WAS less 
To Industry searching for new 

fields, because oil 
prices were so out of. line with 
cost of labor and machinery. The 
risk was too often a losing propo
sition. This unwise control con
tinued so long that a grave short
age developed in oil field equip
ment, in oil well pipe lines, and 
even in refineries. Now we are 
reaping the harvest. Many will 
go cold this winter. Gasoline may 
be short in some areas, and in
dustrial fuel scarce.

One big operator said to me 
during that period: “To help win 
u war I am operating present 
e<|uipinent at full capacity. But 
I am making only about of 1 
per cent profit on my investment. 
Consequently, I am not spending 
new money for expansion of my

business. A man can’t risk his 
capital when there is only a 
chance of of 1 per cent profit, 
even if the venture proves en
tirely successful, and 100 percent 
loss if it fails, as many of them 
do in the oil business”

Dark ON NOVEMBER 12th 
Future Oscar L. Chapman, Un

der-secretary  of Inte- 
iior, told the American Petroleum 
Institute in Chicago "We face 
critical times, critical for all of 
us, and for the competitive free
dom of the petroleum industry. 
This winter for the first time iti 
Its peacetime history, the oil in
dustry will be unable to meet the 
full n e e d s  of the American 
people.’’

The oil people may c o m e  
through with another miracle as 
they did during the war. They 
may actually meet the demand, 
even though this well - informed 
government official thinks they 
cannot. I am awfully slow to put 
a limit onr what free men in a 
free country can do. But it must 
be said that the present threat 
of fuel shortage results from the 
ahnoimally low price that the 
government maintained on crude 
oil during the war and thereaftei.

This should underscore the 
danger of giving the government 
jmwer to set prices. Even now. 
such power can be misused. It 
could happen that price control 
now might well obstruct the 
building of homes, hospitals, and 
factories — five years from now. 
Free markets and free prices are 
the only sane controls. These have 
given America higher wages for 
workers, better income for farm 
ers, and better living conditions 
than any other system. Let us 
have the courage of good citizen
ship to keep freedom and do what 
we know we should do.

K E E P HIM SMILING! This typical GI hospital patient, whose 
wounds will never heal, p resen ts a brave front for the cam era
m an. N evertheless his picture is a grim  rem inder of A m erica’s 
e ternal debt to those perm anently  sca rred  by w ar. The Hospital
ized V eterans Foundation is an  agency through which YOU can 
pay a little on this debt whenever you’re able.

JU ST A LITTLE REMINDER! 
Have you sent in your renew al to 

the  S terling  City News-Record 
Yet?

0. C. Fisher Announces 
For Reeleclion
21st Congressional District

Now serving his fifth year in 
C-'ongress. R epresentative O. C. 
Fisher announced this week th a t he 
would be a candidate for reelection 
as represen tative of the 21st Cong
ressional District. Well know n in 
S terling County for his C ongress
ional effoi'ts, he is also know n for 
having served as d istrict atto rney  
here for several years. His announ
cem ent m eets with w idespread ap 
proval over the district.

F isher beat Congressm an Chas. 
South in 1942, and has not had an 
opponent since in his races for the 
office.

A graduate of Baylor Law Col
lege, Fisher has served as Tom 
Green County A ttorney, m em ber of 
the Texas Legislature, and D istrict 
A ttorney of this district. He is a 
favorite of the people and does a 
good job for his country  and dist- 
tric t in the national law m aking 
body.

W ith a high standing in th a t 
body, Fisher is now reaching the 
point in seniority w here he can 
be m ore of a pow er for his people 
in national m atters. His fam iliarty  
w ith national problem s will fit him  
well for another terni.
FRIEND OF AGRICULTURE

In Congress, F isher has been a 
staunch fi iend of producers, w he th 
er it be peanuts, cotton, m ohair or 
wool. Himself a producer and op
erator of a stock farm  in K im ble 
County, he is often referred  to as 
an expert on those subjects. Last 
year he took a leading role in 
pushing through Congress the wool 
bill, except for which wool would 
be selling for at leaest five cents a 
pound less than  it is, according to 
Jesse Gilm er, Chief of A gricu lture’s 
Production and M arketing A dm in
istration which handles wool.

In o ther allied fields, F isher has 
been a leading exponent of ru ra l 
electrification and of soil conser
vation measures.

During the w ar the Congressm an 
was a consistent and m ilitan t sup 
porter of w ar m easures, and since 
the w ar has been a strong prom o
ter of the air force and of all n a 
tional security m easures. He be
lieves in strength  and preparedness 
as being essential a t this tim e for 
the fu tu re peace.
AROUSES IRE OF 
JOHN L. LEWIS

As a m em ber of the im portant 
House Com mittee on Education and 
Labor, F isher has courageously 
supported strike-control legislation. 
He puts the public in terest first 
above pow er-drunk am bitions of 
labor bosses or over-am bitious m an 
agement. A num ber of labor lead
ers have announced they will spend 
money this year to bring about 
F isher’s defeat.

The Congressm an has also taken 
a leading part in opposing a b reak 
down of our im m igration laws to 
allow 400,000 displaced persons to 
en ter this country irrespective of 
im m igration quotas* undef existing 
laws. A year ago he led the fight 
against the proposed perm anent 
Fair Em ployment Practices Com
mission (FEPC). T hat proposal, 
described by F isher as a "m onstros
ity”, would have set up a bureau  
in W’ashington to tell the farm ers 
and m erchants in Am erica whom  
they can hire, whom they can fire, 
and whom they can promote. He 
has ben heard  m any tim es over n a
tional hook-ups in support of his 
stand on these subjects.

--------------- o---------------
MY PLACE for sale.

G reen W’illiams.

Job P rin ting  Done. News-Record.

o c c o c o o o c c c c o c o e o o c c c c c o c

Tleatre
Thurs., Fri., Jan. 15-16

"Dear Ruth"
W illiam Holden, Joan  Caulfield

ALWAYS A GOOD 

SHOW AT THE

PALACE
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C i t y  B a r b e r
S h o p

H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction G uaranteed”

R . P .  D a v i s
BARBER SHOP 

Rainwater Shampoos

North Concho River Soil Conservation District
Organized By 

Landowners

Administered By 

Landowners

Protecting Our 

Investm ent in 

1.193,000 Acres 

of

Agricultural

Land

If you w ant real good peanut 
hay delivered to your ranch, 
a t the best price in West Texas, 
see T.H. M urrell or Chas. Hea* 
cock here in Sterling City.

T h e  T e x a s  f o .
ItsPetroleum and 

Products
B. P. BROWN

Consignee
Residence Ph. 84Phone 45

Radio

Sales

Service

Maytag
MAYTAG SALES 8t SERVICE 

MAYTAG DEEPFREEZE BOXES 
All Makes W ashers Repaired

Electrical Appliances—Sales and 
Service

Pearce Electric Co.

Termites
WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection. Call the 
South Texas Lum ber Co., No. 20

STERLING LODGE 
A . r .  & A. H . 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

tlie Second Tuesday of 
^ Each Month

Auto-Life-Fire
Insurance

George O 'Barr, district coopcra- 
tor, IS going to buy a large farm 
tractor with bulldozer, tum blebug. 
and possibly shovel attachm ents. 
This equipm ent will be used to 
build diversions, road blocks, and 
small dams for prevention of soil 
erosion and better distribution of 
runoff water. These conservation 
practices are a part of his com
plete soil conservation program  ap- 
porved by the Supervisors of the 
North Concho River Soil Conserva
tion District in December. O’Barr, 
with the assistance of Soil Conser
vationists m ade a reconnassiance 
survey of his ranch prior to the 
preparation of his plan. A more de
tailed survey will precede the es
tablishm ent of the practices on the 
ground.

Claude Collins has started the 
construction of a 6000 yard tank on 
his Hackberry Ranch. This tank 
will serve as a reservoir for live
stock w ater and divert excess ru n 
off w ater onto gently sloping range 
land for increased grass production.

Lee Reed, district supervisor, 
puoting from Dr. Hugh H. Ben
nett's article in the recent issue of 
“Sheep & Goat Raiser”, says that 
Clayton Puckett, Fort Stockton 
rancher, produced 10 per cent more 
m utton by reducing the num ber of 
his breeding ewes 25 per cent. 
“This is an exam ple of increased 
production by reduction of live
stock num bers to balance with feed 
production by range grasses”, s ta t
ed Reed.

M arshall Cook is building a 5 
acre foot reservoir for storage of 
w ater to use in the irrigation of 
an hundred acres of tame pasture 
grasses. Cook now has 63 acres of 
grasses growing.

Foster S. Price has made the lo
cation for drilling a test hole for 
irrigation water on his Bob’s 
Creek ranch. If sufficient w ater is 
found, an irrigation pasture will be 
planted.

A conservation plan on 160 acres 
operated by Harold McCabe was 
approved by the supervisors in reg
ular meeting Monday.

Claude Collins, Jr. is distributing 
superphosphate o n experim ental 
plots on his ranch east of Sterling 
City this week. Rates from 50 to 
150 pounds per acre are being put 
out.

Political Announcements
Subject to action of the Demo

cratic P rim ary in July.
For SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR- 

COLLECTOR:
HENTON EMERY
For COUNTY TREASURER:
O. M. COLE
For CONGRESSMAN 2l i t  CON

GRESSIONAL DISTRICT:
O. C. FISHER
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HELP! HELP! WE HAVE A 
FINE OPENING IN THIS AREA. 
A real “hones-to-gosh” set-up for 
the right m an over 25 years of age, 
who has car, am bition, and likes 
to deal w ith farm  families. Don’t 
pass this up as just another ad
it isn’t. For details w rite im m ed
iately to The J. R. W atkins Com
pany, Rural Dept. Memphis, Tenn.

Firom where I s i t ... J o e  M arsh

Who Are We, Anyway?

PE.'\R G rubbing and cedar push
ing or cabling done in Sterling 
Countv. Contact M E. Hale. Call 
.'1202.

W hen you need paper drinking 
cups or dispensers, see and buy 
them at the N ew s-R ecord.

Mrs. Clara McNew of Salinas is 
here visiting her father and other 
relatives.

FOR SERVICE—Registered Du- 
roc boar. See or phone L. B. H all
m ark.

Subject came up at Bill Web- 
fiter'a, the other day, as we were 
chatting over beer and pretzels. 
Just who are the folks who make up 
ourtown? Where’d they come from?

Well, Doc Hollister’s Scotch- 
English ancestry; Will Dudley’s 
folks were m in ing  stock from  
Pennsylvania; Skip Powell’s fam
ily were brewers back in Holland.

Guess our bloodstream’s got a 
bit of every country of the globe—  ̂
and every section of America. We’ve 
still got differences in taste and 
background—whether they apply to 
music, history, or beer. Only those

dUer^nces don’t matter — because 
we’re self-respecting people, in a 
free, united land.

And from where I sit, th a t’s 
what makes our towns and citiea 
— our America — so strong, pro
gressive, tolerant. Our champion
ship of individual liberties has 
brought us people from all faiths, 
all lands—to prove tha t respect for 
one another’s rights is the greatest 
bond humanity can know I

Copyright, 1948, L'nited Statei Breneri touitdation

35 JEBSEY HEIFEBS
PEBSONAL SHOPPING
SEBVICE____

THESE GOOD JERSEYS W ILL 
MAKE EXCELLENT MILK COWS

W hen not convenient to shop in pesron, use our m ail service. 
Mail o rders given personal, p rom pt attention.

Freshening Now. See or Call. 

W. R. DAVIS 

Phone 9241
“Serving W est Texas Since 1913” 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

row SUBSTANTIAL SAVINBS ON
IN S U R A N C E  PREM IU M S

G. C. Murrell

H. T. (Hank) DOWD
Servicing

ADDING MACHINES 
TYPEWRITERS

All makes cleaned, re
paired, and adjusted. 
All -work guaranteed.

S a f e t y  G r i p  
6 .0 0 x 1 6  
$13 .75

Phone 5454 
at

TAYLOR'S PRINT SHOP 
302 N. Chad.

San Angelo, Texas

OTHER SIZES SIM ILA R  S AV ING S

SAM E HIGH QUALITY 
with a DEFINITE 
18- M O N T H S  Pro-Rata 

GUARANTEE
NOW'S THE time to Take advantage
OF THIS NEW LOW PRICE ON THE SAME 
DELUXE TIRE WE VE SOLD FOR YEARS 
AT S13 9S AND HIGHERI DON'T MISS
THIS chancei save NOWI

(Across From Courthouse) 
106 WEST THIRD

B ig  S p r i n g

27M0NTHS SUARAKTK
Home Onued and 

Operated by

J. C. CAGLE
206 Main

Phone 2595 Big Spring

V Helen & 
Eddie's 
CAFE

Steaks Lunches Oysters Short Orders 
Home Baked Pies

Helen Troxell and Eddie Ja rre ll
T ry Uf for Your N ext M aal- 'YOU'LL SEE'

SO0OCCCCCCCOg0gOCOeCO5CCOgvDO2O0OCN0C>^SOgO»:^-^

NOISES?,
If you suffer from those miserable ear noises 
end are Hard of hfearlng due to catarrh of 
the head, write us N O W  for proof of tha 
good results our simple home treatment hat 
accomplished for a great many people. 
NOTHING TO WEAR. Many past 70 
report ear noises gone and hearing flna. 
Send NOW fo r  p roo f and 30 doyt tr ia l  offer. 
THE ELMO COMPANY, Dept. 1727, Davenport, Iowa

C. C. AINSWORTH
SERVICE STATIpN3;[ifOH4

Phillips 66 Gas and Oil (Wholesalj9nCUT4,Retwl) ; 
Firestone Tires SPORTING GOODS*' Ice'

Phone 148 Sterling City, Texas
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STEBLIHG CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

JA C K  DOUTHIT, P ublisher

E ntered  Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
S terling  City postoffice as 

second class m atter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$1.50 a year in S terling  C ounty 

$1.75 E lsew here in Texas 
$2.00 Outside S ta te  of Texas

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD er.tablished in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

All classified ads, public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad 
vertising are charged fo, at regular 
ra tes—2c per word. Display rates 
a re  40c per colum n inch.

SWING OF SOUTHWEST 
FARM MARKETS

By United States Department of 
Agriculture

(USDA)—Egg prices dropped, and 
livestock showed m ixed trends 
last week, and o ther southw est farm

products rem aine 1 generally  steady 
to strong, according to the P roduc
tion and M arketing A dm inistration, 
U. S .D epartm ent of A griculture.

G enerally  good dem and and light 
offerings raised all grain prices. 
W heat advanced about five cents 
to bring $3.11'•_> to $3.12'« per 
bushel in bulk carlots a t Te.\as 
common points Corn gained seven 
to ten cents and oats seven cents. 
Vo. 2 milo sold from $4.23 to $4.28 
afte r a rise of ten  cents a hundred.t

Rice m aintained a firm  tone d u r
ing the past week. Hay prices re- 
nained about unchanged, as feed 

and peanuts showed some strength.
Spot cotton m arkets increased 

activity. H arvesting m ade good p ro
gress and neared com pletion ex 
cept in the high plains. Prices de
clined $1 to $2 a bale.

Lower Rio G rande Valley vege
tables found good dem and during 
the week, but c itrus rem ained slow 
c.t w eaker prices despite very  light 
track holdings at term inal m ar
kets. Heavy cabbage and carrot 
loadings moved w'cll a t be tte r pric
es, and lettuce gained volume. Col
orado onions sold better, as potatoes 
slacked off. New Orleans, St. Louis 
and Kansas C ity reported  lettuce 
tom atoes and onions in light su p 
ply at m ostly h igher prices, with

cabbage and cauliflow er m oderate 
end generally  lower.

iiggs w eakened fu rther at p rin 
cipal .southwest m arkets, as poul- 
try  sold steady to slightly  sU'ong- 
cer. C urren t receipt eggs moved 
m ostly around 40 cents a dozen at , 
Dallas and Denver, 45 to 47 at Ft. 
'Vorth ,and 48 at New O ilcans, 
ileavy  hens ranger generally from 
23 to 2ti cent tsa ponud, but New 
Oi leans paid 35 to 33.

Wool activ ity  fell off following 
the first flush of new year buying, 
but .some average staple Texas 12- 
m onths grease wools sold. Spring 
clip contracting rem ained slow. One 
average staple fine w<x>l clip was 
contracted at Roswell, New Mexico 
r t  43 c-ents a grease pound, esti- , 
m ated to shrink 63 per cent at ' 
shearing time.

Most sheep sold strong  to $1 
higher for the week, bu t lam bs 
dropped 50 cents to $1 a t W ichita 
and Denver. W ichita bought good 
and choice at $24 to $24.50, as D en
ver paid $24.75 to $25.25, Oklahom a 
City $24.50 to $25, and Fort W orth 
$24 to $25. San Antonio took m ed
ium and good grades at $19 to $20.

Hogs scored net gains at O kla
homa City and W ichita, but lost 
ground at o ther southw est te rm in 
als. San A ntonio reached a high

$27, Fort City. Houston bought common and 
rai-ies at $16 to $22, and

point for the week of
vVorth $23, Oklahom a City and pH-dium 
Denver $28.75, and W ichita $28.25. s- ,
Most sows sold from $23 .50 to $25 meuium  and g.Kxl
and Stocker and feeder pigs from • 'f'’ f 'o in  $22 to $30. Oklahom a City 
$15 to $23. p'aid a top of $34 for fed steers, and

C attle moved generally  at strong .'•'an Antonio .set a naw  high of $29 
tc' $1 or more higher prices the past in  c um inei cially fed kinds Med- 
week, although slaughtc-r steers lum and go si s te c ra  brought $25 
and yearlings sold lower at Hous- to $29.50 ;.t W ichita, and choice 
ton. Fort W orth and Oklahom a .''.32.50 at Denver.

n eari

J\ ConapCete Senuico
For RiiiidiBiioii

Bonded and Approved V/ool Warehouse 
Ranchmen's Supplies Stock Mcdiciries

Complete Facilities

MARTIN C. REED 
WOOL WAREHOUSE

ce.

rs

Take time to save time
H av e  you over n iap iiod—w ith  pins an d  th read , o r  

h pencil on paper —th e  daily  “ chore ro u te” o f 
y o u r farm  o r rancli? H ave you figurtjd how m uch 
b ..c!:-traching you do, how m any unnecessary  ex tra  
s t  ps you walk in a day? H ave you ta k e n  tim e to  
save tim e, and  a tep j, and  labor?

A n u m ^ r  o f ag ricu ltu ra l colleges and  ex iierim ent 
Btalions h a \e  m ade p ractical work studic*s on farm s 
arid ranches, v.’ith  som e astoundiog  I'esult.* .̂ F o r 
exam ple, one d a h y  fa n n e r (who th o u g h t him.self 
p re iiy  e fic ien t)  adopited im proved m achine niilk- 
i!:;t Techniques, rearranged  lii.s burn to  save steps 
and  tim e in ftH*ding and  w atering. H e saved  h im 
self l\vo miles o f walking per day , c u t his daily  
chore* tim e by tw o hours and  five m inutes. T h a t ’s 
730 miles o f walking and 760 hours o f work in a 
year. In  m aking th e  changes, he spen t lt*ss th an  $50.

In d ian a  tells of farm ers who, by planning  th e ir 
w ork, a re  raising hogs w ith  one q u a r te r  th e ir for
m er hours o f labor . . . T h e re ’s a rep o rt o f m en m ak 
ing hay in 90 m an-m inu tes per ton ; while o thers 
using sim ilar eo u ip m en t—b u t older, h a rd e r w ays o f 
w ork ing—spend tw ice th a t  tim e . . . T h ere  a re  scores 
o f o th e r exam ples.

P erhaps you can n o t m ake such g reat savings in 
y o u r operations. Maylx* you can m ake more. I t ’s 
certa in ly  w orth  looking into, for even little  savings 
a re  im ix irtan t. F ive steps savt*d a d ay  m akes a 
mile in a year. F ive m inutes a d ay  gives you th ree  
ex tra  days a year.

T’here’.s no m aster plan to  fit every  farm  and  ranch, 
becau ie  no tw o are  exactly  th e  sam e. You have to  
work out your own filaii o f im provem ent. B u t th e  
tim e it tak»*s m ay well be th e  m ost profitab le  tim e 
y o u ’ve ever s|x*nt.

A four-step  schem e is suggc*stc>d. First, consider 
each jo b  or chore separate ly . B reak i t  dow n in to  
its parts. Chc*ck each p a rt w ith  a  w atch  o r tap e  
m easure and  sc*e if st«*ps o r tim e can  be saved. 
Second, com pare vour work m ethods w ith  those of 
y o u r neighlx>rs. Third , exam ine and  check th e  de
ta ils  o f your work m ethods. Fourth, develop and  
app ly  th e  jiew  m ethod . In  a  nutshell, “ P lan  your 
work and  w ork your p lan .”

T im e stud ies and  job  analysis have heljied Sw ift & 
C om pany  increase efficiency and  m ake im p o rtan t 
saving.®. T 'h a t’s why we so confidently  suggest sim ilar 
stud ies in your operations. One excellent bu lletin  on  
th e  su b jec t is N um ber 307, published by  P u rd u e  
U niversity , L afay ette , In d ian a . I t ’s in teresting  read 
ing an d  well w orth  w riting  for. Your co u n ty  ag en t 
o r s ta te  ag ricu ltu ra l college can  tell o f o th e r bu lle tins 
on  th e  sam e subject.

The American Way
In  th e  livestock-m eat in d u stry , 
as in all A m erican business, profit 
provides th e  basic incentive for 
w o rk , e n te r p r is e  a n d  a c t io n .  
P rofit makes the mare go for live
s to ck  p ro d u ce rs , m e a t p a c k e rs  
and  retailers. Too little  p rofit by 

one section creates an  unbalance in  th e  indus
try . I f  one p a r t  of th e  livestock-m eat in d u stry  
suffers continued  loss, all o f us are h u r t  in  the  
long run .

H ow ever, a  m arg in  o f profit fa ir to  one 
section  o f th e  livestock-m eat in d u stry  m ight 
be q u ite  u n fa ir to  ano ther. F o r instanc-e, we 
a t  Sw ift & C om pany  know perfectly  well th a t  
b o th  livestock producers and  re ta ile rs require  
a  h igher m arg in  of profit, because o f  th e ir 
re la tive ly  sm all volum e. O n th e  o th e r hand , 
nationw ide m ea t packers m u st build u p  a t re 
m endous volum e o f sales to  m ake up for a  very  
sm all m argin  o f profit per u n it—a m argin  th a t  
has b ^ n  consisten tly  lower th a n  th a t  earnxd 
by  an y  o th er m anufactu ring  in d u stry  in  A m erica.

O ver a  period o f years, Sw ift & C om pany 
has earned , on  th e  average, less th an  tw o  cents 
on  each  dollar o f sales (a fraction  of a cen t per 
p ound  o f p ro d u c t hand led). O ver th e  sam e 
periixl, th e  average am o u n t re tu rn ed  to  p ro 
ducers for ag ricu ltu ra l raw  m ateria ls, including 
livestock, wool and  hides, has been 75 cen ts 
o u t o f  each dollar we received. T h is  is no t a  
profit. O u t o f th is  75 cen ts  producers m ust 
p ay  th e  cost o f p roduction .

W h e th e r livestock prices a re  high o r low or 
w h ^ h e r  m ea t is high-priced o r inexpensive— 
Swift & C om pany can  ea rn  a  reasonable profit 
orfiy by  adding  to g e th er m a ^  tin y  sav ings on 
a larc[e volume 
of bunneae.

Vk» frtMm*, Swift tr CmWmr

Soda Bill Sez: . . . the man with a dull 
hoe is wasting nobody’s time hut his own. Vi aiter .Armer

H A M  L O A F
Vx pound gf^ound ham 

W j pound ground frevh oor!< 
2 eggs
1 cup dry b read  jtu.-nbs 
1 teaspoon suit

Ya teespoon p ep p er 
) cup milk

V2 cup brown sugar 
— 1 toblespoon dry mustard

2 tablespoons vinegor
Beot egg'. Combine meut$, eggs, crjmbs, salt, p ep p er, and milk. Mi* 
thoroughly Form irio Ico* in 3 U x 4W x 2%  inch loaf pan. Combine 
sugar, mu^io d, and vinegar. Sfireod owtr meat. Boke in a  m oderate 
oven (350 F.) 1 heur^ ci urt!! m*al has reached an internal tem pera- 
ture o f 165® F. (^I^ld- One f Vi f  4 'A x 2%  inch loof)

C U R CITY COUSIN-

City Cousin cannot sea 
Why "you" is spelled E-W-E 
Neither can we I

Controlling Roundworm in Sheep
b y  Walter Armer

U n iv e rs ity  of A rizo n a
The control of roundworm on .sheep r.inche.s 
has been successfully tested by Dr. VV. J.
Pistor, University of Arizona Animal P a th 
ologist. I t  consists of feeding a mixture of 
1 part phenothiazine with 9 parts of ordinary 
granular salt. Houiulworm. a seriows plague, 
especially to sheep grazi*d on irrigated pastures, can l>e 
checked by phenothiazine and salt. Of course, it is not a 
cure-all. Badly infected sheep may still have to l>e drenchesi. 
But feeding the mixture throughout the pasture period will 
prevent the worm population from reaching the dangerous 
level in the m ajority of cases.

Phenothiazine, alone, is but one of a number of drugs 
known to aid in controlling roundworm in livestock. But 
during World War II, animal husbandmen discovered its 
effectiveness was greatly heightened when used with salt 
and fed throughout the pasture season.

Experiments begun in 1943 with sheep grazing on irrigated 
pastures in Arizona proved the remarkable value of the new 
mixture. I t  resulted in cutting down loss of sheep and in 
m arketing lambs in better condition. Today a high per
centage of sheep on Arizona farm lands receive the 1-9 
phenothiazine and salt mixture.

This new treatm ent is economical as well as effective. I t  
practically eliminates the necessity of drenching each animal 
individually to control roundworms—a costly and possibly 
dangerous practice.

Track Down the Facts

F arm er’s Choice—When I was in high school, I spent 
a summed vacation on my grandfather’s farm in Indiana. 
From my city-bred standpoint, his seemed a  particularly 
dull and unrewarding life. Rising before dawn and work
ing till after dusk, with little or no opportunity for urban 
pleasures, he was an object of pity to  my adolescent eye. 
Why didn’t  he sell his farm and move to town? How did 
he eve|^ get into this ru t in the first place? “G randpa,” I 
asked one evening a t milking time, “ Why did you become 
a farmer, anyway?”

He paused a moment, leaned back on his stool and 
looked slowly around the bam —a t the livestock, a t  the 
huge haymow in the east comer, a t  the farm tools, a t  the 
broad beams th a t supported the roof. W hat be saw seemed 
to  reassure him, and I shan’t  forget his answer: "Just 
lucky, I  guess.” —Ĉ ontributad by G«org« H. ChanuMti

ReprinUd iy  p trm inion o f tht R tadtr’t  D igut

A great family “ m an” is Fiber 
Zibethicus, better known to Amer
ican farmers as the muskrat. He 
ra is e s  h is  m a n y  o f f s p r in g  in  
marshes, and about streams, lakes 
and ponds. M uskrat tracks are 
easily recognized by the drag of his knife-like tail, which 
shows up well in soft mud.

The m uskrat-trapper works hard to  make a living out of 
m uskrat skins, and generally his efforts are rewarded. B ut 
there is one fact about his business th a t he tracked down 
long ago. He knows the price he can get for m uskrat skins 
depends on the popular demand for finished pelts.

In the business of processing livestock into m eat for peo
ple's use, we a t Swift & Company have to lieep track of th e  
demand for m eat everywhere in the nation. We must know, 
too, the weights and grades of cuts preferred by housewives. 
Experience has taugh t us th a t the price the producers 
receive for their livestock is governed by what the m eat 
packers can get for the m eat and by-products. ••

S W IFT  &  C O M P A N Y
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAGO I, ILLINOIS 1

NUTRITION IS OUR BUSINESS^AND^YOURS.
Right •mting adds Ufa to yaur yaan^and yaart to your Ufo^ ?
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Robert Nassie Co.
“ E v e r y i l a i n g :  i n  r u r n i t u r o ”

ACDEULANCE SERVICE-
FUNERAL HOCDE

San Angelo, Texas

You Can H ave That

Printing
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

News-Reco^ _
Engraving Orders at the News-Record

Vanity Beauty Shop
Ruby Boatright

Try Us for Your Beauty Work
Phone 123 Sterling Ciity

GARRETT & RAILEY
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

TELEPHONE 24 STERLING CITY

Rubber Slumps at the News-Record

Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

BTMijltninilWltan]|tiiinlltinn]||niiillWIl̂ lMltninlltiniij|tinn]||imillM

See Us for NEW SEAT COVERS. HEATERS. 
CAR RADIOS. FLOOR NATS, etc. to Dress 

Up Your Present Car.
New Seat Covers Now In

W e Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You— Also a Large 
Body Department and 4 Body Specialists 

to Serve You
Bear Machine—Wheel Alignment and 

Front End Correction

Lone Star Chevrolet
"W hen You're Pleased, We're Happy"— Cliff Wiley |

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
61

S p e c i a l

Dry Skin Cream
$2.25 size for $1

O . E . D e a l

Emperor Visits Hiroshima

HIROSHIMA, JAPAN -  VSoundphoto) -  For the first time since thp Atomic Bomb 
Jupan. Emperor Hirobito visited the scene -if the hol'K'aust recently when he came to Hirosnima to n y 
his respects to official* of the Prefecture and to inspect the rehabilitation w u i k  b e in g  done there 
general view shows the throng which lined the s treet as the Imperial pr-wession made its wa> o 
t 'i ty  Hall, where the F>npei-,ir was received. N->te t>ai»ially rebuilt city in background '

_  SPEAKS ^
ln!«rn«tionti

I  Sunday School lew or.t [ * 1 1

“ J F  YE live after the tiesh, ye

By LOUIE D, NEWTON, D. D.
SCR IPTU RE: John 4:5-26; Rom ans 8:12- 

17 31*39
DEVOTIONAL READING: Psalm  103.

Our Relationship to God
Lesson for January  18, 1948

Scripture lesson for Sunday 
■*■ is John 4:5-26 and Romans 

8:12-17 and 31-39, with the 103rd 
Psalm  as the devotional reading.

The passage in 
John presents the 
d ram atic  story of 
Jesus m eeting with 
the wonTan from 
Sychar a t Jacob’s 
well, and of her 
discovery of the 
W ater of Life.

There is no more 
c o n v i n c i n g  e v i 
dence anywhere in 
the Bible of Jesus 
as the one and 
only approach to 

God. He is the Door through which 
one m ust pass into the Kingdom, 
whether bond or free, rich or poor, 
ignorant or learned, high or low. 
‘‘I am  the tru th  and the life and

shall die,” Rom ans 8:13. Here 
is a solemn tru th  that m any seem 
to forget — ap a rt from God we are 
dead. The 'young person who under
takes to live with eating food will 
soon discover that his body is w ast
ing away and his mind is broken 
and dissipated. Ju s t so with the 
spirit of man. We are  spiritual c rea 
tures, m ade in the im age of God. 
If we live by the flesh, we die spirit
ually.

In the preceding chapters in Ro
m ans, Paul has shown how sin 
worketh death. He sets forth the 
penalties th a t resu lt from  carnal 
thinking and behavior. But in the 
16th verse he comes on to say:

“ It is the Spirit him self b ea r
ing witness with our spirit that 
we are the sons of God, or chil
dren of God,” Rom ans 8:16.

Insurances Abstracting
R eliable A bstract W ork 

Fire and Autom obile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
D C. D urham . O w ner

W orth B. D urham , Mgr

Strong in the Lord
^ U R  age has m ade m uch of 

m ight — m ight th a t expresses 
itself in speed. We think in term s 
of atom ic power. This lesson would 
help us to understand th a t we m ay 
be strong in the Lord. All power is 
with him. "All power hath  been 
given m e in heaven and on ea rth ,” 
said Jesus.

And this leads us to the clim ax 
of Sunday’s lesson, when Paul de
clares:

Now You Can Have 
Your Developing Done 
Here in Sterling City

SNAPSHOTS
Films Developed

ENLARGING DONE
All Work Guaranteed

LONNIE RANEY at 
Humble Service Stationtnble S e r v ic e  S ta tio n

WORTH B. DURHAM
Law yer

Sterling City, Texas

Dr. Newton

the way.’

Jesus Teaches About God
IN  THIS great story we see Jesus, 
^ wearied from t^e day’s arduous

“ For I am  persuaded, that 
neither death , nor life, nor angels, 
nor principalities, nor powers, 
nor things present, nor things to 
come, nor height, nor depth, nor 
any other c reatu re , shall be able 
to separate  us from the love of 
God, which is in Christ Jesus our 
Lord,” Rom ans 8:38, 39.

tasks, sitting on tlie curb of 
Jacob’s well, resting. The disciples 
had gone across the valley to the 
village to buy food. Tlie woman 
comes to draw w ater from the his
toric well. She did not notice Jesus 
until he spoke to her. He is never 
too busy, never too w eary, to seek 
to bring all men to a knowledge of 
God’s love.

He asked (or a drink of water. 
That was his way of m aking con
tac t with her. She drew back, 
wondering why a Jew  would speak 
to a woman in public. But Jesus 
got past the im m ediate wall which 
she threw up between herself and 
him, and soon was teaching her 
the way of everlasting life, to 
which she responded with g ra ti
tude.

Satan had the woman of Sychar 
completely in his power until the 
grace of God lifted her feet upon 
the Rock of Ages. She could then 
stand in the m idst of the people of 
Sychar and declare tha t she had 
m et One who had released her from 
the bondage of sin. T hat is what 
will happen in every h ea rt that 
comes to God through Jesus Christ.

(Copyright by the InternafionMl Counci' 0/ 
Religious Educstion 00 behaif of 40 P fotf^tant 
ioaomiustioos. Released by W S U  Features.)

-O-
Paper Cups at the News-Record.

How We Worship God
D E A D  John 4:5-26 and see how 

Jesus led the woman of Sychar 
to understand true worship. S trange
ly enough, she knew a good deal 
about Jewish rites and cerem onies, 
but she had never known the basic 
truth that “ God is a Spirit; and they 
that worship him m ust worship him 
in spirit and in tru th .”

Come in for Lubrication 
And Motor Tune-Up on Your—

Oldsmobile
When in Big Spring

Included in the record of how 
Jesus taught the woman to wor
ship was the necessity of confess
ing her sin, having five husbands, 
and living at the mom ent with 
still another man. We cannot wor
ship God if there is unconfessed 
sin in our hearts.

Shroyer Motor Co.
I OLDSMOBILE
I 424 East 3rd St.

G. N. C. I
Big Spring j

We often m iss the joy of true 
worship because we fail to confess 
our sins. God looketh upon the 
heart. If there is sin in our hearts, 
it m ust be forgiven.

*  *  •

For Sheep Shearing and Tagging
Why Go B urn Gas and Tires, Ju st Call

John Ralderez at Lowe Hdwe.
Our N n d  of God
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